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ABSTRACT            
When U.S. English Learners (ELs) attend college, they are more likely to enroll in community 
colleges than four-year colleges.  Prior research points to the tension between ESL programs 
providing support to ELs and lengthy ESL programs acting as barriers to ELs seeking access to 
mainstream college coursework.  Nevertheless, community college ELs and ESL programs 
remain understudied.  We investigated community college ESL placement, course sequence 
length, and types of ESL courses offered across the United States by examining the 2017-2018 
catalogs of community colleges in nine states: Arizona, Florida, Illinois, Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, New York, Tennessee, Texas, and Washington.  Two hundred seventy-two 
community college catalogs were analyzed.  Findings include that 81% of colleges reported 
offering some ESL-specific coursework and that ESL course sequences varied on average from 
2.3 to 4.7 semesters in length across states.  For most states studied, ESL courses were solely 
structured around skill-based instruction.  Furthermore, while general English placement 
information was accessible and often standardized within states, ESL placement information was 
rarely available and sometimes out of date.  Based on these findings, we recommend that 
community college ESL programs implement valid placement procedures, award college credit 
for ESL coursework, and streamline student access to discipline-specific academic and 






ESL Programs at Community Colleges: A Multi-State Analysis of Placement Tests, Course 
Offerings, and Course Content 
Community colleges (CCs) constitute a major element of U.S. higher education, enrolling 
41% of all undergraduates (AACC, 2020).  Furthermore, the CC model of open college 
enrollment and vocational training at substantially lower costs than at four-year colleges is now a 
global movement (Raby, 2009), impacting educational and employment opportunities 
worldwide.  U.S. English learners (EL)—students whose academic English proficiency is 
deemed by their college insufficient for them to be successful in mainstream college courses—
are often drawn to CCs because they offer open enrollment at lower costs than universities at 
locations close to home (Nuñez, Rios-Aguilar, Kanno, & Flores, 2016).  The proportion of ELs 
in CCs will likely increase as the number of U.S. residents who speak a language other than 
English at home has more than doubled in the past 30 years from 31.8 million to over 65 million 
(Ryan, 2013; U.S. Census Bureau, 2018).   
However, maintaining open college access in a diversifying society is challenging.  For 
example, CC EL populations are highly heterogeneous.  CCs serve students whose English 
proficiency can vary from beginners to advanced; in age, from high school graduates to older 
adults; in educational background, from advanced degrees to little or no formal schooling; in 
goals, from four-year college graduation to simply increased English proficiency for work 
advancement.  This population includes U.S. high school graduates, adult immigrants, and 
international students on F1 visas (Raufman, Brathwaite, & Santikian Kalamkarian, 2019).  In 
other words, “community colleges . . . face both a greater variety of students and a greater 
number of pedagogical challenges than does any other institution” (Grubb, 1999, p. 7).  
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CCs are tasked with determining how to differentiate their course offerings, including 
ESL coursework, to best assist the diverse students they enroll (see de Klein & Lawton, 2015).  
While the exact number of ELs is unknown, CCs enroll over 80,000 international students (Open 
Doors, 2019), and approximately 25% of all California CC students were either ELs or 
immigrants (Llosa & Bunch, 2011).  However, CCs likely enroll more ELs than just those in 
ESL coursework, as many ELs choose to register for developmental coursework instead (Grubb, 
1999; Raufman et al., 2019).     
For ELs, the CC promise of real college access and of the possibility to transfer has not 
always borne fruit.  While many CCs may not track ELs’ persistence and degree attainment, 
research suggests that graduation and persistence rates are lower for ELs than for non-
ELs.  Kanno and Cromley’s (2016) analysis of Education Longitudinal Study of 
2002 (ELS:2002) found that nation-wide, 16.2% of CC ELs attained a bachelor’s degree within 
10 years after high school graduation compared to 23% of English native speakers.[1]  
Additionally, Patthey-Chavez, Dillon, and Thomas-Spiegel’s (2005) study of over 200,000  
California CC students found that 66.2% of ELs placed in beginning ESL courses never 
progressed out of the ESL program, and only 8% of the these students passed transfer-level 
college English courses.  In comparison, 40% of students initially enrolled in basic writing 
passed transfer-level college English courses.    
Some reasons for the lower student outcomes for CC ELs are shared with other CC 
students and include social and demographic challenges.  Nuñez et al. (2016) found that ELs 
faced a myriad of difficulties in transitioning to higher education, including insufficient 
academic preparation in high school, financial and work responsibilities, limited knowledge 
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about college, and others.  However, ELs also face the unique challenge of passing ESL 
courses—usually before they are allowed to take mainstream college coursework. 
In response to low EL student outcomes, states have sought to reform CC ESL programs. 
Recent legislation in California has focused on shortening and streamlining ESL course 
sequences (Assembly Bill 705, 2017), and legislation in Texas has mandated a corequisite model 
for ESL coursework, which pairs ESL courses with mainstream college courses (House Bill 
2223, 2017).  Georgia has adopted far more radical measures of reform, resulting in wholly 
eliminating ESL programs, or drastically shortening them (Harklau & Batson, 2019).    
Extant literature suggests that the ESL course requirements impact CC ELs’ retention and 
success (see the literature review below), and yet currently we lack an up-to-date, multi-state 
picture of CC ESL course offerings and placement procedures.  This paper thus aims to fill this 
gap in knowledge by investigating CC ESL programs in nine states across the U.S.  We address 
four research questions: 
1. What ESL course sequences do community colleges offer? 
2. What are the instruments used in determining community college EL placement? 
3. What types of ESL classes do CCs offer? 
4. How do ESL course sequence, placement criteria, and ESL course organization vary 
within and between the states studied? 
Review of Literature 
So far, the past literature, including Raufman et al.’s (2019) extensive literature review, point to 
three aspects of CC ESL programs that substantially impact retention and outcomes: (a) ESL 
placement procedures, (b) course sequence length, and (c) types of ESL courses offered.  In what 
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follows, we briefly summarize the literature on each of these aspects in relation to CC ELs’ 
outcomes.  We then use these three pillars as the framework for our own analysis below. 
CC EL Placement                          
Research on CC EL placement has highlighted how misplacement and inadequate 
information about the placement process negatively impact ELs.  In their study of more than two 
dozen California CCs, Bunch, Endris, Panayotova, Romero, and Llosa (2011) found that 
many CCs have problematic placement procedures for ELs such as using a single placement 
test.  Furthermore, prospective ELs were often led to ESL placement tests instead of general 
college placement tests based on self-identification rather than demonstrated English proficiency 
(Bunch et al., 2011).  Because ESL tests are designed to measure which level of ESL coursework 
is appropriate for students rather than whether ESL coursework is appropriate, prospective ELs 
may end up in ESL coursework unnecessarily (Bunch & Panayatova, 2008), while conversely, 
students who avoid identifying as ELs may miss ESL support (Raufman et al., 2019).                
ELs who lack access to placement information may perform more poorly on placement 
tests.  Bunch and Endris’ (2012) analysis of 25 California CC websites found just over half 
included the name of the ESL placement test, less than half guided students to where to study for 
the test, and less than a quarter informed students of what ESL courses were offered for 
credit.  As a result, ELs may perform poorly due to unfamiliarity with the test’s format 
or expectations rather than based on their English proficiency.  Uninformed ELs also may not 
realize the consequences of poor performance, leading some to not take the test seriously, thus, 
receiving lower placement (Bunch et al., 2011).  Once misplaced, ELs might find it hard to 
challenge the decision: Students are often not informed of the challenge process, and there may 
be institutional obstacles to correcting the misplacement (Bunch & Endris, 2012).        
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CC ESL Course Sequence Length 
The length of time ELs spend in ESL programs has also been shown to impact their 
graduation and retention, yet this subject also has an important philosophical component.  CCs 
must weigh the community college mission of providing college access (Dougherty, 1994), with 
the reality that acquiring academic English is a multi-year process (e.g., Hakuta, Butler, & Witt, 
2000), and that trying to cram advanced second language acquisition into a shorter ESL sequence 
is inherently impossible.  Furthermore, CCs must determine the benefits of separate ESL support 
in contrast to ELs’ prolonged separation from mainstream college coursework (Raufman et al., 
2019), especially when ESL courses often are not offered for college credit. 
Part of the reasoning behind separating ESL coursework sequences and the content of 
ESL coursework relates to underlying assumptions about the nature of second language 
acquisition.  For instance, functional or cognitive approaches to second language acquisition 
might argue that English language proficiency must be developed before students are ready to 
participate in college-level content (Valdés, Kibler, & Walqui, 2014).  These same assumptions 
at the high school level can lead to ELs being tracked into ESL sequences that can never lead to 
college prep coursework (Kanno & Kangas, 2014).  Sociocultural approaches, however, could 
argue that engagement in authentic disciplinary discourse is concurrent with language acquisition 
and essential to its success (Valdés et al., 2014).    
Much of the current research argues for shortening ESL course sequences.  Research by 
Park (2019), Hodara (2015), and Rodriguez, Bohn, Hill, and Brooks (2019) discuss the negative 
impact of lengthy ESL course sequences on at least some EL subpopulations.  All three studies 
also highlight the existence of lengthy ESL course sequences, including findings by Rodriguez et 
al. (2019) that 70% of California ESL programs had five or more levels.  Compare this with 
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evidence that ELs may only persist for one or two semesters.  Razfar and Simon (2011) found for 
Latinx ELs at one CC district, 62% enrolled in only one or two semesters of courses, and nearly 
three fourths enrolled for three or fewer semesters.  Furthermore, after completing ESL 
coursework, ELs may be automatically tracked into developmental English courses, further 
lengthening their time to graduation (Rodriguez et al., 2019).  Thus, long ESL course sequences 
could be counterproductive to providing college access for ELs.   
Two factors may mediate the impact of ESL course sequence length.  The first is whether 
ESL programs are offered for college credit.  Rodriguez et al. (2019) found that most California 
CCs do provide college credit ESL courses, but that such credit is rarely transferrable or degree 
fulfilling.  In contrast, TESOL’s position (2012) is that ESL coursework should be awarded 
credit that fulfills graduation requirements.  The second, discussed below, is that the type of ESL 
courses offered also may impact student outcomes.  
Types of ESL Courses Offered 
Previous research on ESL course types has yielded similar conclusions.  Bunch et al. 
(2011) found the CCs in California they studied often offered ESL courses with skill-based 
organization (listening/speaking, reading, writing, and grammar) rather than content-based 
organization (e.g., English and Healthcare, English and American History).  While no other 
studies have surveyed the prevalence of ESL content-based instruction, both Raufman et al. 
(2019) and Rodriguez et al. (2019) suggest that skill-based instruction is the default type of CC 
ESL coursework.  Drawbacks of discrete skill-based ESL instruction include postponing access 
to college content and decontextualizing language learning from academic content (Bunch & 
Kibler, 2015).  Discrete skills-instruction can also lead teachers towards remedial pedagogies, 
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wherein students receive decontextualized, unengaging instruction which does not lead to higher 
level thinking or disciplinary mastery (Grubb & Gabriner, 2012).      
In contrast, integrated skills instruction, the combination of one or more skill areas 
(reading, writing, listening, and speaking) in the teaching of English, can lead to more natural 
and authentic language tasks, whether academically oriented or not (Oxford, 2001).  Integrated 
skills instruction organized around sustained disciplinary-specific content has numerous benefits, 
especially when ESL instructors and content-area instructors regularly interact (de Klein & 
Lawton, 2015; Valdés et al. 2014).  Content-based ESL instruction leads to a better 
understanding of the language of discipline-specific genres, more authentic language practice, 
and better exposure to academic content even when ELs have lower English proficiency (Valdés 
et al., 2014).  Bunch and Kibler (2015) reported increased student satisfaction and higher college 
English passing rates for one ESL program which adopted a content-based approach.  Research 
by Song (2006) went further, arguing that content-based instruction created long-term increases 
in graduation rates, retention, and GPA. 
  Thus, while theoretically ESL coursework at CCs could help improve ELs’ academic 
English language proficiency and therefore enhance their chances of success in their CC 
programs, in reality, some aspects of ESL course requirements may hinder ELs’ retention and 
graduation: (a) the placement process may be confusing, less than accurate, and yet hard to 
reverse; (b) lengthy ESL coursework sequences may discourage students from persisting, and (c) 
the course content may be decontextualized and lack relevance to the academic language tasks  
ELs must complete in their disciplinary courses.  In our analysis, then, we will investigate US 




In order to obtain a geographical distribution in a systematic manner, we employed a 
maximum variation sampling strategy (Patton, 2015) and selected nine states using the United 
States Census Bureau’s system of Designated Regions and Divisions (U.S. Census Bureau, 
n.d.).  The Census Bureau divides the United States into four Regions; these regions are further 
broken down into nine Divisions.  For each Division, we chose the state with the largest 
nonnative English speaker (NNES) population for study using data from the 2010 US Census. 
The one exception is California in the Pacific Division (Ryan, 2013) because previous research 
(e.g., Bunch et al., 2011; Rodriguez et al., 2019) has already addressed course placement and 
course offerings for CCs in California.  We instead selected the state with the next largest NNES 
population, Washington.  By selecting states from each Census Bureau Division, we hoped to 
obtain regional snapshots of CC ESL programs across the United States.  This approach allows 
us to better determine profiles of CC ESL programs nationwide and how findings from 
California-based research compare to other U.S. states.  The nine states selected for analysis 
were Arizona, Florida, Illinois, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New York, Tennessee, Texas, and 
Washington.                
Together, these states account for 43.9% of the total NNES U.S. population (Ryan, 
2013).  However, the states chosen vary widely in total population and percentage of 
NNESs.  For instance, Texas has over 23 million inhabitants, and more than 8 million NNESs 
(34.7% of the population).  In contrast, only 6.9% of Tennessee residents are NNESs, or 
414,669, out of a population of 6 million.  Statistics concerning each state’s population and the 
population of NNESs within each state are given in Table 1. 
[Include Table 1 about here]  
What Counts as a Community College                       
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In determining which CCs to include for this study, we consulted lists published by the 
American Association of Community Colleges (2018) and the US News and World Report 
(2018).  Any CC listed by either organization and not solely focused on a single career industry, 
it was included for analysis.  The basic meaning of CCs for this study was public, two-year 
institutions that offered associates degrees.  Because many CCs have multiple campuses, for this 
study, we counted the number of separate colleges depending upon the number of unique college 
catalogs.  If different campuses in a CC system used a shared catalog, the school was counted as 
one CC, but if separate catalogs were used, then each catalog indicated a distinct CC.   
Ultimately, our study included 272 community colleges, approximately one fourth of all U.S. 
CCs (AACC 2020).  A list of the CCs included in this study can be found in Appendix A.  
From our list, we collected each CC’s 2017-2018 academic year course catalog.  We 
chose college catalogs for analysis because they could provide information on whether colleges 
offered ESL programs, which ESL courses were offered, and what placement assessments were 
used.  Further, as Cherry and Geary (1992) found in their analysis of lawsuits regarding college 
catalogs, catalogs are considered legal contracts.  We downloaded or accessed an online version 
of each CC’s 2017-2018 calendar year catalog; if that catalog was not available, we used the 
most current online catalog instead.               
Analysis                          
For coding, we searched  pdf catalogs using the terms “ESL”, “placement”, and 
“English.”  We also searched course descriptions and tables of contents.  We highlighted these 
terms in the original pdf catalog, and made notes concerning each highlighted section.  For 
online catalogs with no pdf, we coded information directly from the website onto our data 
collection sheet.                            
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At the initial coding stage, we looked for information on college placement in English 
coursework, ESL placement, and ESL course sequences and descriptions.  Where placement 
procedures or course offerings were missing, we looked at the college website for clarifying 
information (e.g., Bunch & Endris, 2012).  If CCs listed multiple ESL programs, we calculated 
average program length using the longest ESL program offered.  If variable credits were listed 
for a single course, we used the lowest possible number of required credit hours for the longest 
ESL program.  For CCs not on a semester system, we converted the course sequence length and 
credit hours into semester and credit hour equivalents.  Of note, our use of the term “credit 
hours” is not meant to indicate whether these courses were offered for college credit.  We found, 
as did Bunch and Endris’ (2012) in their study, that these designations were often too ambiguous 
to determine conclusively, and so we decided against analyzing and reporting this information.     
Finally, we divided community college ESL programs into two main categories (a) ESL 
programs with solely skill-based coursework, and (b) ESL program offering some content-based 
courses.  Category (a) was further divided into two subcategories: 1) separate skills-based 
courses, and 2) any ESL program which included some integrated skills coursework.  ESL 
programs in subcategory (1a) offered only separate skill-area courses (e.g., reading, writing, 
listening/speaking).  Programs in subcategory (2a) included at least one class with two of the 
skill areas combined.  Thus, integrated coursework in category (a) meant the integration of more 
than one skill area, not the integration of language and content-area instruction.  Finally, ESL 
programs were sorted into major category (b) include at least one class was organized around 
an explicitly stated content-based theme (e.g., health, culture, etc.).  
Results 
Community College ESL Programs                      
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One question not yet addressed in the literature is how common CC ESL programs 
are.  We found them to be quite common—in 81% of the catalogs studied (Table 2).  Even 
states with lower percentages of NNES populations such as Minnesota and Tennessee had ESL 
programs in more than 50% of their CCs.  The other seven states in our study had ESL programs 
in at least 75% of their CCs, and every CC in Washington and Massachusetts had an ESL 
program.                    
[Include Table 2 about here] 
Community College ESL Program Length and Type                                   
Next, for CCs with ESL programs, we report each state’s average ESL program length in 
semesters, the average number of credits required from ESL program start to end, and standard 
deviations highlighting the variability within states.  We did not examine the course sequence 
from the completion of ESL coursework to general education coursework.  Rodriguez et al. 
(2019) has noted that students who leave CC ESL programs may be tracked into developmental 
coursework, so the pathway from ESL to general education coursework may, in many instances, 
be longer than what we report.  We also calculated the breakdown of ESL course organizations 
into skill-based, integrated skills, and content-based (Table 3).              
  States varied in ESL program length and in the average number of required credit 
hours.  Illinois had the longest average ESL program sequence at 4.7 semesters, followed by 
Arizona (4.4 semesters), and Florida (4.1 semesters), all exceeding the standard 4 semester 
length for an associate’s degree.  The states with the lowest average program sequences were 
Texas (2.8 semesters), Minnesota (2.3 semesters), and Tennessee (2.3 semesters); the other three 
states averaged from 3 to 3.5 semesters in length. Wide differences were also found in the 
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average number of required ESL course credits, from Florida, (42.2 credits), and Arizona (41.4 
credits), to Tennessee (just 15.1 credit hours).                   
  Over half of ESL programs in the study were classified using separate skills-based or 
integrated skills labels.  Across the sample, 52% of CCs offered skill-based ESL coursework, 
22% of it in separate-skills based coursework.  The other 30% of skills-based courses were 
offered in an integrated format (e.g. reading and writing, writing and grammar).  However, these 
classes were most often framed as focusing on the development of discrete language skills, rather 
than integrating skills to accomplish authentic language tasks.  Where there was some 
description of the integrated work done in these courses, it often was generic, such as enabling 
students to function in society, work environments, and academia.  Whether skills-based ESL 
courses were likely to be integrated varied, depending on the state: Texas, Florida, and Arizona 
more likely to offer skills-based courses separately; Minnesota and New York CCs offed almost 
entirely integrated skills-based courses.   
The 32% of CCs offering content-based ESL coursework were also highly 
concentrated in particular states.  Most CCs in Washington and Illinois offered at least one 
content-based course, such as healthcare and early childhood education ESL courses at Elgin 
Community College in Illinois, automotive technology and anatomy and physiology at Shoreline 
Community College in Washington, and ESL math courses at Yakima Valley Community 
College.  About half of the Arizona and Tennessee CCs offered content-based courses.  The 
remaining four states’ ESL programs generally offered only skill-based instruction.   
[Include Table 3 about here] 
Community College ESL Placement 
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We also analyzed two types of CC course placement: general CC English placement and 
ESL placement.  CC practices in determining general English placement were fairly uniform 
within states, as seen in Table 4.  Florida and Texas both use a state-assigned tests, the PERT, 
and the TSI, respectively.  Arizona, Massachusetts, and Minnesota were similarly consistent in 
using the same commercial placement instrument, the ACCUPLACER.  CCs in Illinois, New 
York, Tennessee, and Washington also mainly used the ACCUPLACER, but a handful reported 
using the COMPASS test, another placement test, or an unknown placement test. 
                                        [Include Table 4 about here] 
However, information about ESL placement instruments was often limited, missing, or 
out of date (Table 5).  Our most common category for CCs ESL placement tests was unknown. 
For instance, 37 of 51 CCs in Texas failed to indicate their ESL placement test either in the 
college catalog or online.  While other states were better at providing information, another 
concern was how current placement information was.  Five CCs in our sample indicated using 
the COMPASS ESL Test, but by 2017 that test was no longer commercially available. 
Nevertheless, some state-specific ESL placement patterns emerged.  In Minnesota, 15 of 
20 CCs  used the ACCUPLACER ESL, 11 of 16 CCs in Arizona employed the CELSA test, and 
16 of 32 CCs in Washington used the CASAS test for placement.  Conversely, Illinois and 
Florida had no discernable pattern in which ESL placement tests they employed.  CCs also 
described how they utilized placement test scores in a number of ways.  Some CCs only stated 
the name of the placement test, with no mention of how it was used.  Others provided 
straightforward scoring band conversions to ESL program levels, suggesting that a student’s 
score was the sole determinant for placement.  A few CCs were more extensive in their 
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explanation of placement, such as indicating it was a multistep process, and some CC websites 
even included links for practice questions.  
[Include Table 5 about here]  
Discussion 
We found wide variation across the nine states in the ESL placement tests used, the 
length of ESL course sequences, and the types of ESL course offerings.  Furthermore, 
differences among CCs within each of the nine states were also substantial.  However, even 
among such variation, certain patterns emerged.  This section will first address general CC 
placement and ESL placement, then CC ESL programs. 
General English versus ESL Placement                                      
From the data, the general English placement tests CCs used were fairly standard, 
whether by state level policy as in Florida and Texas, or simply by general agreement (Arizona,  
Massachusetts, and New York).  These results support Hughes and Scott-Clayton’s (2011) 
findings that CC placement tests were becoming more uniform over time.  However, the data 
from the ESL program placement tests tell a different story.  While there is some uniformity in 
ESL placement instruments for Arizona, Massachusetts, and Minnesota, nearly half of the ESL 
placement tests in the study sample are unspecified.  We found that of the 227 CCs which had 
ESL programs, 111(48.9%) failed to specify the ESL placement tests used, approximating Bunch 
and Endris’ rate for California (11 of 15, or 44%).  A further concern was that in some states, 
such as Florida, Illinois, and Tennessee, even when the ESL placement test instruments were 
listed, there was no uniformity in what tests were used.  As a result, students transferring from 
one CC ESL program to another within the same state could encounter vastly different placement 
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tests and procedures.  This diversity in testing likely would impact ELs especially hard since they 
are more likely to be mobile (Nuñez et al., 2016). 
Other issues are equally troubling.  For one, if ESL placement information cannot be 
found by researchers, it is unlikely that ELs taking the tests have access to complete and 
comprehensible information either (e,g, Bunch & Endris, 2012).  In addition, more than one 
college reported using the COMPASS ESL test, when that test was no longer available, 
demonstrated that misinformation can also occur.  Out-of-date placement information makes it 
doubly challenging for ELs to know beforehand what placement test they will take, the format of 
the test, or any policies for disputing test scores or retaking the test (Llosa & Bunch, 2011).  
Finally, because ESL course sequences can be lengthy, as shown in this and other studies 
(e.g. Bunch et al., 2012; Rodriguez et al., 201) the stakes for severe misplacement are high and 
could extend ELs’ pathway to a degree or certificate not just by semesters, but by years—and for 
many, move it out of reach. 
ESL Program Length  
Average ESL program length varied from over four semesters in Arizona, Florida, and 
Illinois to just over two in Tennessee and Minnesota, and from just over 15 credit hours to more 
than 40.  However, none of the states averaged as many ESL program levels as did California 
(Rodriguez et al., 2019).  Nevertheless, lengthy ESL course sequences have been shown to be 
detrimental to graduation rates (e.g., Park, 2019; Patthey-Chavez, 2006), and lengthy ESL course 
sequences could create a “demoralizing” and “stigmatizing” (p. 427) experience for U.S.-
educated ELs.  Furthermore, the financial burden of multiple semesters of ESL coursework 
likely contributes to ELs’ lower persistence.  Often, “ELs are also supporting their families, 
financially or through caretaking . . . and are more likely than others to be employed full-time, be 
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enrolled part-time, and support dependents” (Nuñez et al., 2016 p. 68), making even small 
financial challenges impactful.   
ESL Course Types  
We also found that many CCs, especially in Texas, Florida, and Arizona, reported only 
separate skill-area ESL instruction, agreeing with previous analyses based on results from 
California (e.g., Rodriguez et al. (2019).  Even where ESL coursework was “integrated”, as in 
Minnesota and New York, our college catalog analysis found that on the whole, these integrated 
courses appeared to simply integrate skill areas in focusing on language skills rather than 
integrating the study of language skills in other meaningful ways (e.g., Grubb, 1999).  In 
contrast, CCs in Washington and Illinois consistently offered content-based ESL courses, many 
of which focused on common CC vocational pathways such as early childhood education, health 
care, and auto repair.  Taking all of the states into account, it is likely that the claims from 
Raufman et al. (2019) and Rodriguez et al. (2019) are correct, that skill-based instruction is the 
most common organization of ESL instruction, but the degree to which that is correct varies from 
state to state.  It should also be kept in mind that our classifications are limited to descriptions in 
college catalogs, not based on any actual observations of courses or examination of course 
syllabi.    
Conclusions and Recommendations 
In this study, we provided a bird’s eye view of the current state of CC ESL programs in 
the United States.  The ESL program offerings and sequences suggest a tension between allotting 
the time necessary for the development of academic language proficiency in English and 
designing ESL requirements which are not an insurmountable barrier for ELs.  When CC 
catalogs fail to provide information, or provide inconsistent and outdated information on ESL 
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placement, ELs’ student rights are undermined, especially when equivalent information for 
general English placement is typically available and up to date.  Further, largely skill-based 
course offerings do not reflect recent innovations in CC ESL instruction that have emerged from 
the scholarship.  In the following section, then, we provide recommendations and highlight 
efforts to improve EL student outcomes.  
Improving Access to Placement Information and Increasing Placement Validity 
We found that ESL placement information in the nine states we studied was often 
unavailable, incomplete, or in some cases, out of date.  We recommend CCs provide greater 
access to ESL placement information, including what tests are used, policies concerning  
placement and replacement, and how to prepare for placement tests. 
  Furthermore, we found variation in the types of placement instruments ESL programs 
use.  We recommend that CC ESL programs evaluate whether the placement instruments they 
use validly assess the constructs for which the programs use them.  We also echo 
recommendations (e.g., Bunch et al., 2011; Llosa & Bunch, 2011) that placement be conducted 
using multiple measures of proficiency, and where possible, that placement practices become 
more uniform within states. 
Streamlining Access to College Credit, and Disciplinary and Vocational Content  
ESL programs must address the reality of how long students need to learn academic 
English (e.g., Hakuta, Butler, & Witt, 2000) while not unnecessarily extending the time ELs 
spend in ESL programs.  We found widely varying ESL program sequence lengths, and we 
believe further research is needed on whether shorter ESL programs provide sufficient language 
support and college access.  Does a longer course sequence result in improved ELs performance 
in disciplinary courses, or is there a diminishing return after a certain number of semesters?  
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Many ESL programs offered only separate skill-based coursework, which may place EL students 
in courses with decontextualized, remedial pedagogies (Grubb & Gabriner, 2012).  While 
researchers have generally advocated shortening ESL program sequences (e.g., Park, 2019; 
Patthey-Chavez et al., 2005), we believe that simply shortening ESL sequences is not the answer.  
Rather, we believe that the competing demands of providing language instruction and pathways 
to the wider college need not be exclusionary.   
One way to navigate these demands is through awarding graduation credit for ESL 
coursework, as TESOL International’s 2012 position statement recommends.  Especially where 
ESL coursework has similar rigor and meets similar language objectives as foreign or world 
language courses, there seems no logical reason not to award similar language credit.  Moreover, 
doing so would make the time ELs spend in ESL programs count in a very real way.   
A key innovative practice we found was engaging ELs in disciplinary practices as soon as 
possible, which is founded on a sociocultural theory of second language acquisition positing 
participation in discourse communities as critical to language learning (Valdés et al., 2014).  We 
found ESL programs that included content and training in fields such as automotive repair, 
health care, and early childhood education.  Such programs would require collaboration with the 
wider college and content-area teachers (Valdés et al., 2014); however, this collaboration could 
benefit ESL faculty, general CC faculty, and ELs.  By collaborating with ESL faculty, content-
area teachers could gain insights into how to work with ELs that could benefit their pedagogical 
practices.  At the same time, ESL faculty could better understand the content and assignments of 
the wider college, and thereby better prepare ELs for this work.  Finally, ELs could receive both 
language and content/vocational instruction, and could benefit from training in both, even if they 




  Finally, statewide legislation and policy directly impact CC ESL programs.  For instance, 
Texas House Bill 2223 (2017) mandates that ESL coursework be offered using a corequisite 
model; that implementation began in 2018.  While the full results of policy efforts in Texas and 
California are yet to be seen, recent policy changes in Georgia involving the drastic shortening or 
elimination of ESL programs (Harklau & Baston, November 2019) are troubling.  If CCs are to 
truly be open access institutions, they must, to some degree, provide access to the populations in 
the surrounding communities.  Thus, policies that call for the immediate abolition of ESL 
programs undercut the basic mission of CCs.  Furthermore, policy makers should recognize that 
ESL programs are not monolithic, and that further research is needed to parse the impact of 
different models of ESL instruction.  Innovative practices and policies, such as those described in 
this article, may do much to resolve the tension between fulfilling the CC promise of college 
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Table 1: Selected State Demographics Ordered by NNES Population from the 2010 US Census* 
State   Population NNES Population State Percent 
NNES 
Texas   23,721,334    8,221,202        34.7% 
New York   18,307,740    5,506,992        30.1% 
Florida   17,983,218    4,959,186        27.6% 
Illinois   12,042,289    2,730,437        22.7% 
Arizona     6,034,541    1,629,853        27.0% 
Massachusetts     6,224,979    1,370,449        22.0% 
Washington     6,390,691    1,186,543        18.6% 
Minnesota     4,992,262       540,623        10.8% 
Tennessee     6,003,565       414,669          6.9% 
Total 101,700,619  26,559,954            - 





















Table 2: Community Colleges with ESL Programs   
State       CC 
Catalogs 
ESL Programs % Total CC State % NNES 
TX                 63 51 81.0% 34.7% 
NY                36 28 77.8% 30.1% 
FL                 25 21 84.0% 27.6% 
IL                  40 35 85.0% 22.7% 
AZ                19 16 84.2% 27.0% 
MA               17 17 100% 22.0% 
WA               30 30 100% 18.6% 
MN               29 19 65.5% 10.8% 
TN                13 8 61.5% 6.9% 




















Table 3: ESL Program Length and Course Orientation         











TX 2.8(1.4) 23.5(15.3) 18/14 4 
NY 3.2(1.6)  28.6(19.3) 5/13 8 
FL 4.1(1.9)  42.2(25.8) 8/6 4 
IL 4.7(2.7)   23.3*(20.3) 3/7 16 
AZ 4.4(1.1) 41.4(17.4) 7/3 6 
MA 3.5(1.1)  28.6(15.9) 4/9 4 
WA 3.6†(2.0)   34.3*†(19.5) 3/4 21 
MN 2.3(1.0)  23.6(15.3) 1/8 6 
TN 2.3(1.4) 15.1(16.4) 1/4 3 
*Estimates for IL and WA are low because of variable credit hour practices in those states.   †WA community 
colleges are on the quarter system, so the data reported here is converted to semester equivalents and credit hour 





















Table 4: Community College English Placement Tests                   
State ACCUPLACER COMPASS PERT/TSI Other Unknown 
AZ 19 -            -            -            -            
FL -            -            25 -            -            
IL 35 2 -            2 1 
MA 17 -            -            -            -            
MN 29 -            -            -            -            
NY 33 -            -            2 1 
TN 10 3 -            -            -            
TX -            -            63 -            -            
WA 22 2 -            3 3 




















Table 5: Community College ESL Placement Tests 
State ACCU. 
ESL* 
CASAS CELSA COMP. 
ESL† 
Michigan Other Unknown 
TX 5 - 2 1 1 5 37 
NY 7 - 1 1 - 1 19 
FL 7 3 1 - - 3 6 
IL 3 3 2 - 1 5 19 
AZ 1 - 11 - - 1 3 
MA 8 - 1 - - - 9 
WA 5 16 - 2 - - 9 
MN 15 - - - - - 5 
TN - - - 1 3 - 4 
Total 51 22 18 5 5 15 111 
*The full name of this test is the ACCUPLACER ESL Test. 
†The full name of this test is the COMPASS ESL Test. 
 
[1] These rates are higher than those of National Clearinghouse Research Center (2019) partly because these are 
bachelor’s degree attainment rates within 10 years after high school graduation as opposed to 6 years.  Nonetheless, 
the gap between EL and English-native speaking groups suggests that CC ELs are much less likely to attain a 
bachelor’s degree. 
 
 
